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a Vhite PlainsHebrewLENASA$SOWER,
.tf
schoolteacherand]udicial activist,is - as even
[r
bcr ftaunchestdelendersnote- somethlngof a
F
,n
stytecanbest6ede
handful.Herconversational
spribedas retentless,andher passions,expressedin long
recitations.catrexhaustthe mostearnestlistener.
But svenallofringfor that, her defenderscan't get
pastoneUttlcf{ct: that someof thoserelentlesswords,
notthreat€Nring
but apparentlyvery annoldngto a WashlngtonJudge,hav€l,andedher behindbars.For speaking
oqt of lurn el a Senatehearingin 2003,sheis now more
Ihanfour monthrinto r slx-monthsentencein a mediumsecuriiyJSiL
M$,Sa8s{werandher mother,Doris,run a White
Plainsgrcilp eatledthe Centerfor JudicialAccountabilIry"lf specialiuerin frontal assaultson theclubbyprocess
tbat o(te$ButsJudicialnomineeson the bench.Ttreir beef
ls moresystemicthanideological:nominations,
theysay,
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S6!emto go not to the most knowledgeable judges but the
best connected.
Obviously,thls stancehas not endearedher to the judicial establishment (or the elected officials who approve
nominations) - on top of whlch, add her reputation for
{eliverlng ber vlews with the subtlety of a claw hammer.
'
lYhen $he b€gan to focus on the nomination of Richst'd lyesby to the SecondCircuit of the United States
Coun ol Appeals, she was warned by police off icers at the
Ctpitol ln Washlngton not to disrupt his confirmation
beartng
Sbe dldnottleed the$,anring. Toward tlre end of the
"
parlng. she esked to speak. *he says, persisting even afler tlte gavel cannednwn.
'
Un$eggrly*s officlals may have found this behavlor,
l} is rdfu lhat evtn cacophonousoutbursts result in
cbarges, l€l alone Jail terms. In May, when protesters disruptod a lloure Armed Services Committe€ session by unfurling a banner and shouUng at Defense Secretary Donald H. Rumsletd to resign, they were ushered out - but
not char&ed ar arrested.
M$. Sassolver,however, was charged with disorderly
.
conduct (aqd by the way, Mr. Wesley's nomination was
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confirmed). Court transcriptsreveal that her trial, which
took place in April, was a production,with Ms. Sassower,
who hax no law degree,conductingher own defense.She
charnu:d neither jury nor judge, but when she was found
il,uilty,the pro$€ctttionrecommendedonly a fiveday susp€nded $enteilce.
Judge Bri{ut }'. Holemanof Superior Court Bave her a
*rree.fion*t scntrnce,but expresseda willingness to suspend it $$ long as Ms. Sassower agreed to meet some conditions: to take anger-managementclasses; stay away
from the Capitol complex; setoqrall contact wilh members ol $e SenateJudiciary Committee; and apoloBize.
The apology,according to court transcripts and an interview witlr Ms. Sassowerfrom a jait pay phone,was the
biggsst sticking point. Sheabsolutely refused to apologize.
So Judge Holman retracted his offer to suspend,then
doubledh(}r se$tence.
Sald he: "Ms. Sassower,once again, your pride has
gotten in the way of what could have been a beneficial circumstance {or you. This incarceration begins forthwith;
step her back,"
Even those who have folrnd Ms. Sassower difficult
emphasizethat $hehas never beeneven remotely threatening. Ralph M. Steln,a Pace University Law professor,
remembers her suditlng hls classesand attending talks
hc has glven. ShelaunchedInto "polite but fulmlnating,"
assaults,said Mr. Stein,but she never crossedthe line.
Nes/ York S(ateSenatorJohn A. DeFrarcisco, who
has seryed on the$late judiciary committee for I2 years,
said thatJu$t after he took over as chairman, Ms. SassowSr camd to testlfy tri a public hearing "wielding a dolly
with her a$d three or four big boxes of materials." She
was impossiblet0 keepon message,he said. and he even- ,
tually had to tell her rhat she could not continue. But in the
end, she was harmless.
Nathan Lewin, a well-known Washington lawyer, evidently agreeswith that assessment;he is working pro
bono to free Ms, Sassower.who is .18.
rnore difficult for herself than
"Elenrmakes
judges are not
Lewin s{$'tut
the
peror bqfolndictJve."
'oxpressing
And Ms.
few illusions about her
relativ€ly frlexrdlcs*state,put it this way: "lt's not a mat.
ter ol *lto la on my slde. But why are they not questioning
what happened? I shouldn't be in j ail. l' m just here because everyone is $tanding idly by."
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"Vl/hen tlte Judge SledgehummeredThe Gudfly'
New York Times column bv Marek Fuchs
(November 7r2004,WestchesterSection,Front Page)

"Columnistsin the newspageshold a specialplaceat The Times. Eachhas
wide latitudeto speakwith an individualpoint of view, alwaysinformedby
December
4,2002staffmemo
diligentreportingandintelligentreasoning.",
by Times ManagingEditor GeraldBoyd, as quotedin Hard News - The
Sc andalsat The New Yor k Times andTheir Meaningfor AmencanMedia by
SethMnookin(at p. 93).
As hereinafterdemonstrated,Mr. Fuchs' November 7, 2004 column is the very opposite of
"diligent reporting" and"intelligentreasoning".It is deliberatelydefamatory,knowingly false.and
misleading,and so completelycoversup the politically-explosive
underlyingnationalandNew
York storiesof the comrptionof theprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,involving our
highestpublic officers, asto be explicableonly asa manifestationof The Times' "profound and
multitudinousconflictsof interest"l.

ANALY$S
The Title:

The Godfly"
'oll/henthe JudgeSledgehammered

The word "gadfly" is pejorative: "a persistentirritating critic; a nuisance"; "a persistently
- The American Heritage Dictionary,
annoying person" [www.thefreedictionary.com/gadfly
updated20031.It is this pejorativeconnotationthat is presentedin the very first sentenceof Mr.
Fuchs' column, as in virtually every subsequentsentence.
Paragraph 1. Sentence1:
"ELENA SASSOWER, a White Plains Hebrew schoolteacher and judicial activist,is as even her staunchestdefendersnote - somethingof a handful."
Mr. Fuchsdoesnot disclosethe identitiesof anyof theseso-called"staunchest
defenders"who considerme "somethingof a handful". Inasmuchas "staunchest
defenders"would not have asked for anonymity- and Times policy disfavors
t

As to those"profoundandmultitudinousconfli cts",seeCJA's accompanyingJuly
29,2005letterto Times
ExecutiveEditor Bill Keller (at pp. 4-7)- and the referred-tounderlyingcorrespondence,
postedon CJA's
website,wwrv.iudgewatch.orq,
-"The New
via the sidebarpanel,"PressSuppression"
mostcomprehensively
York Times".
1
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anonyrnoussourcesexcept in circumstancesnot here applicable2-- there was no
reasonfor Mr. Fuchsnot to haveidentified them, exceptfor the obviousreasonthat
my "staunchestdefenders"would not have so-characteizedme. By definition,
"staunchestdefenders"would havehad much good to say aboutme -none of which
defenders"the
appearsin Mr. Fuchs' column. Indeed,by making my o'staunchest
sourceof negativecommentaboutme, Mr. Fuchssubtlyreinforcesits reliability since
my "staunchestdefenders"arepresumedto haveno ulterior motive for presentingme
in a negativelight.
I havebeenunableto locateany of the "staunchestdefenders"with whom Mr.
Fuchs spoke, exceptingmy mother and sister. Of the more than half-dozen CJA
membersand supporterswhosenamesmy mothertold me shegaveto Mr. Fuchs,all
have statedthat he never contactedthem.
Paragraph 1. Sentence2:
"Her conversational style can best be describedas relentless,and her passions,expressed
in long recitations,can exhaustthe most earnestlistener."
Mr. Fuchsalsodoesnot disclosetheidentity ofthe "most earnestlistener"rvho
style". Nor doeshe explainwhy such
might be "exhaustfed]"by my "conversational
- concentrate
"most earnestlistener"would not - by reasonof his earnestness
on the
substanceof my words,insteadofmy "st5/le"of conversation.Again, by atfibutingto
my "most earnestlistener"a negativeresponseto me, when,by definition,a "most
earnestlistener" is presumedto be motivatedto react positively, Mr. Fuchs subtly
reinforcesthe plausibilityof thenegative.
If Mr. Fuchsis the unidentified"most earnestlistener"to whomhe is referring,
he would have had many, many quotesfrom my "long recitations"to include in his
column. His column,however,containsonly a singlequotefromme - andthat in its
final paragraph,whereMr. Fuchshasme commentingupon my "relatively friendless
state".3

2 SeeNew York
Times' May 7,1999 "Guidelineson Our Integrit5/';New York Times' July28,2003Report
of the"Committeeon Safeguarding
theIntegrityofOurJoumalism"Gry.27-8);Bill Keller'sFebruary25,2004
memoon "ConfrdentialNewsSources";
2004handbookon EthicalJournalism
andNewYork Times'September
(atpp. 5-6). Also,New York Times'May 2,2005Reporton "Preserving
OurReaders'Trust"(atpp.7-8)and
Bill Keller'sJune23, 2005memoon "AssuringOur Credibility''.
Lessthantwo monthslater,followinganoutpouringof supportby write-inballotsfrom acrossthecountry
'
andlocallyin a poll thatendedon December
31,2004,Iwasnameda "WhitePlainsPersonof theYear"and
hailed for heroismas a "Defenderof the Constitutiur" by the web-basedWhite PlainsCitizeNetReporter
I 98.html].
[http://www.whiteplainscnr.com/article3
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Paragraph 2, SentenceL:
'6Buteven allowing for that, her defenderscan't get past one little fact: that someof those
relentlesswords, not threatening but apparently very annoying to a Washington judge,
have landed her behind bars."
The openingphrase,"But evenallowing for that, her defendetscan't get past
one little fact", createsthe misimpressionthat the immediately preceding two
sentences- which are each negative- are positive. At the same time, it falsely
assumesan "objective" voice by distancingitself frommy "defenders",whosedefense
of me is supposedlybeliedby "one little fact".
As to this supposed"one little fact", Mr. Fuchsprovidestwo characterizations
joined by speculation:"relentlesswords...apparently
very annoyingto a Washington
judge". He providesno particularsas to what these'telentless words" were, when
they were spoken,andwhy they would havebeen"very annoying"to "a Washington
judge". Nor doesMr. Fuchssaythat it is lawful or constitutionalfor suchwords to
have "landed [me] behindbars" or that ajudge would bejustified in putting me there
basedon his "annoy[ance]"at thesewords.
Again, Mr. Fuchs subtly reinforcesthe legitimacy of what he is saying by
portrayingit assomethingmy "defenders.. .cart'tgetpast"-- asmy "defenders"would
be presumedto havea response,if therewasone. His implication,underscoredby his
not identifying their response,is that they had none.
Here,too, Mr. Fuchsdoesnot disclosethe identitiesof my "defenders"- and
whetherthey are the sameasmy unidentified"staunchestdefenders",who assuredly
would havehad a response.
Paragraph 2. Sentence2:
"For speakingout of turn at a Senatehearingin 2003,sheis now more than four months
into a six-month sentencein a medium-securityjail."
If my "speakingout of turn at a Senatehearing" is the "one little fact" my
"defenders can't get past", such is also not a "fact". Rather it is another
characterization,
whosesourceMr. Fuchsalso doesnot identi$r.
Moreover, it is false. The reasonfor my six-monthincarcerationwas that I
butnot until
declinedtermsofprobation- a "little fact" Mr. Fuchshimselfconcedes,
paragraphs9-12of his column.
Mr. Fuchsdoesnot disclosewhat I told him, eitheras to the
Conspicuously,
reasonfor my incarcerationor what took placeat the 2003 "Senatehearing". In view
of my supposed"relentless"and "long recitations"I could be presumedto have
discussedthesewith him at lenglh - unlessI am not a "staunchestdefender"in my
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own defense.
As Mr. Fuchs' notesshouldreflect,I informedhim preciselywhat I hadsaidat
the May 22,2003 hearing,when I had said it - and that there was a corroborating
Senatevideotape,constituting"celluloidDNA". And I believeI emphasized
to Mr.
Fuchs that it would concealthe bogus, malicious nafure of the "disruption of
Congress"chargeagainstme, if he simplyreported- asothernewspapershad- that I
had "spoken" or "spokenout" - without identifying my precisewords, which were:
"Mr. Chairman,there's citizenoppositionto JudgeWesleybased
on his documentedcomrption as a New york Court of Appeals
judge. May I testi$r?".
I surely told him that if he were not going to identify my precisewords, he must at
leastreportthat my words consistedof a respectfulrequestto testi$rin opposition - a
requestnot madeuntil AFTER the hearinghad alreadybeenannounced"adjourned".
Revealing this would exposethat what I had done was not - as a matter of law "disruption of Congress".
Mr. Fuchsdoesnot statewhetherhe viewedthe videotape- or eventhat there
existsa videotape.Nor doeshe identiff whetherhereadeithermy written analysisof
it (and of the Senate hearing transcript), posted on CJA's website,
wwwiudgewatch.org, or my memorandumof law on the unconstitutionalityof the
"disruption of Congress"statute,as written and as applied - also posted on the
website.aI believeI specificallyaskedhim to examineboth thesedocuments.
Paraqraph 3, Sentence1:
"Ms. Sassowerand her mother, Doris, run a White Plains group called the Center for
Judicial Accountabilifv.'
In identifyr;,
"mother,Doris", Mr. Fuchsdoesnot identiff that sheand I
-r
do not merely "rl'n" the Center for Judicial Accountability (CJA), but are its cofounders - and that "Doris" has more relevant credentialsthan her biological
relationshipto me. Theseimpressivecredentialsarepostedon CJA's websiteunder
"l[/ho WeAre" and"Awards and Honors" - and it is reasonableto surmisethat Mr.
Fuchs would have examinedthem - especiallyin light of the attentionhis column
gives to my supposedpersonality,style,defenders,friends,and reputation.
It appearsthatMr. Fuchs'inclusionofmy "mother,Doris" in his columnis to
foster the impressionthat CJA is someinconsequentialfamily operation- which he
o

The written analysis and my draft memorandumof law, both posted on, or accessiblefrom, CJA's
homepageduring my incarceration,are now on the"DISRUPTION OF CONGRESS' pageof our website.
4
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then furthersby his taggingCJA asa "White Plainsgroup", ratherthan, aswe are,a
national,non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organizationbasedin White Plains. In any
event,Mr. Fuchs,who had a conversationof at least20 minuteswith my mother and
hadreceivedfrom her an expressmail packagecontaininga petitionshehadwritten to
securemy release,signed by hundredsof people5,could be presumedto have
recognizedthat shehadbeenworking tirelesslyon my behalfandwas secondto none
amongmy "staunchestdefenders".His column,however,presentsnot a singlequote
or paraphraseattributedto her, whetheraboutme, the "disruption of Congress"case,
or about CJA.
Paragraph 3, Sentences2 & 3:
'olt specializesin frontal assaultson the clubby processthat often puts judicial nominees
on the bench. Their beef is more systemicthan ideological:nominations,they say,seem
to go not to the most knowledgeablejudges but the best connected."
CJA has never purportedto "specialize[]in frontal assaults"and Mr. Fuchs
doesnot explain eitherthe meaningof this unflatteringcharacterizationor its source.
His inferenceis that we are intentionallyprovocativeand cornbative,which he then
reinforcesby his referenceto our "beef'. Presumably,the purposeofdepicting CJA's
work in this coarse,unprofessionallight is to make my arrest, conviction, and
incarcerationappearlessshockingthan they lvould if he describedour advocacyas
embodying the highest standardsof professionalism,civic responsibility, and
evidentiaryproof -- aswould havebeenevidentto him from CJA's website,including
the "PAPER TRAIL TO JAIL"6, to which I referredhim.
As to CJA's "special[ty]",it is alsonot limited to judicial nominations- or,
more broadly, processesof judicial selection. It extendsequally to processesof
judicial discipline- a fact Mr. Fuchsconceals.Indeed,underlyingthe "disruption of
Congress"caseagainstme is CJA's meticulousdocumentingof the comrptionof the
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct- embodiedin the record of Elena
Ruth Sassower,Coordinatorof the CenterforJudicial Accountability,Inc, actingpro
bono publico v. Commissionon Judicial Conductof the State of New York. This
would havebeenevidentto Mr. Fuchsfrom CJA's March26,2003written statement
of citizen opposition- the singlemostimportantdocumenton the "PAPER TRAIL".
t

S"emy analysisof the final paragraphof Mr. Fuchs' column atpp. 16-18infra.

6

The "PAPER TRIAL TO JAIL", which, during my incarceration,was accessibleviaCJA's homepage,
is now accessibleviu the " DISRUPTION OF CONGRESS' page. Prior to my incarceration,it had been posted
on CJA's homepage and titled "Paper Trail Documenting the Corruption of Federal Judicial
Selection/Confirmation and the'Disruption of Congress' Case it Spawned'.

5
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As for Mr. Fuchs' introductionof the qualifier, "they say", suchis intendedto
infer that it is our subjectiveview - not verifiable from evidenceor sharedby The
Times -- that nominations"seemto go not to the most knowledgeablejudges but the
bestconnected". Yet, The Timeshadlong refusedto verif,i documentaryevidenceof
comrption with respectto judicial appointments- asMr. Fuchscould seefor himself
from my correspondence
with The Times,postedon CJA's websiteT.Indeed,from the
"PAPER TRAIL", he could see that this refusal extendedto Judge Wesley's
nominationto the SecondCircuit Court of Appeals- andwasthe subjectofcomplaint
to thehighestechelonsat The Times,beginningwith a June11,2003memoaddressed
to the editorial board.
Tellingly, Mr. Fuchs does not identiff even the most obvious of Judge
Wesley's "connect[ions]:he was a pal of GovernorPatakiwhen they servedtogether
in theNew York Statelegislature-- andwasthe Governor'sfirst appointeeto theNew
York Court of Appeals.Nor doeshe identiff CJA's contentionthat JudgeWesley's
nominationto the SecondCircuit Court of Appealsby PresidentBush was a reward,
engineeredby GovernorPataki,for JudgeWesley'shaving "protected"the Governor
from the criminal ramificationsto him of my public interestlawsuit againstthe New
York StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct- the particularsof which, including a
timeline,were setforth by CJA's March26,2003 written statement(at pp. 8-13).
Paragraph 4:
"Obviously, this stancehas not endearedher to the judicial establishment(or the elected
officials who approve nominations)- on top of which, add her reputation for delivering
her views with the subtletv of a claw hammer."
The word "r,urrJ." hasa pugnaciousconnotation- especiallycomingafterMr.
Fuchs'descriptionof "frontalassaults"and"beef'. As CJA'swebsitemakesobvious,
our positionsarefoundedon documentaryevidence- which we havealwaysprovided
to "thejudicial establishment"
and"the electedofficialswho approvenominations"
to
enablethem to verify its seriousness
and take appropriatesteps.
Mr. Fuchsdoesnot identiff that "thejudicial establishment"
andthese"elected
officials" have steadfastlyrefusedto confrontthis evidence. Instead,he transposes
their responseso that it relatesnot to evidence,which he neveridentifies,but to me.
His useof the word "endear"thenreinforcesthis personalization- andtakeson added
resonancebecauseeverything Mr. Fuchs has thus far presentedabout me is the
oppositeof "endear[ing].This is thenunderscored
by his immediatereferenceto my
supposed"reputationfor delivering [my] views with the subtletyof a claw hammer".
'
Thehistoryof thiscorrespondence
with TheTimes,spanningmorethana dozenyears,
is postedon the
"PressSuppression-NewYork Times"page.
6
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Such comparisonbuilds on the overbearing,unpleasantquality about me he has
alreadyconveyed.It also givesweight to the little "gadfly" image of the title - there
being lessimbalancein a "claw hammer"being "sledgehammered"than a "gadfly".
Mr. Fuchs does not identify the sourcesfrom whom he has garneredmy
supposed"reputation". Is it from "the judicial establishment"and "electedofficials
who approvenominations" - and, if so, who? - and to what specifically are they
referring? And what is my "reputation"amongmy "staunchestdefenders"?- who Mr.
Fuchs apparentlynever contacted(see analysisof paragraphl, supra) and whose
adulatoryviews were before him by the links on CJA's websiteto their websites,
songs,andpetition comments.s
Paragraph5:
*When shebegan to focus on the nomination of Richard Wesley to the SecondCircuit of
the United States Court of Appealsnshe was warned by police officers at the Capitol in
Washington not to disrupt his confirmation hearing."
Mr. Fuchs'phase"shebeganto focuson thenominationof RichardWesley"is
a euphemisticcover-up. I did not "focus" on anything. Rather,I opposeda judicial
nomination - and this, as CJA's coordinator. Moreover, "Richard Wesley" is not
someprivate, untitled citizen,asMr. Fuchsmakesit appear.He was ajudge on New
York's highest state court, the New York Court of Appeals - with his verifiable
misconductin that capacityconstitutingthebasisfor citizenopposition,particularized
by CJA's March 26,2003 written statement.
paragraphalsofalselyrepresentsas simultaneous
Mr. Fuchs' single-sentence
I
eventsthat are separated
by 2-Il2 months. As the "PAPER TRAIL" establishes,
promptly madeknown CJA's oppositionuponPresidentBush'snominationof Judge
Wesleyon March 5,2003. It wasnot until May 21,2003-2-Il2 monthslater* thatI
was warnedby CapitolPolice.
It is by obliteratingthese2-ll2 monthsthat Mr. Fuchsis able to concealthe
comrptionof federaljudicial selectioninvolving the AmericanBar Association,the
Associationof the Bar of the Cify of New York, New York Home-StateSenators
Schumerand Clinton, the leadershipof the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee,andthe
White House,chronicledby the "PAPERTRAIL".

o
- arenow accessible
Theselinks - which wereon CJA's homepageduringmy incarceration
via the
*DISRUPTION
OF CONGRESS'pug". [See"Responses
of WE, THE PEOPLE,to Elena'sIncarceration"
"Illustrative OutreachEfforts & Lettersof Support
Members& Supporters"l
"f 9
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Paragraph 6, Sentences1 & 2:
,oShedid not heedthe warning. Toward the end of the hearing, she askedto speak,she
says,persisting even after the gavel came down."
As Mr. Fuchs' previousparagraphreferredto the warning by Capitol Police
that I was "not to disrupt",the inferenceof his wordsthat I "did not heedthewarning"
is that I did "disrupt". He then makesthis explicit by his next sentence,which is
materiallyfalseandmisleadingin threerespects.
First, it wasnot "ft]oward the endof the hearing"that I "askedto speak". The
hearing was already over, having been announced"adjourned" by the presiding
chairman.
Second,I never told Mr. Fuchs that I "asked to speak" - which perhaps
explainswhy he doesnot put it in quotes.I told him that I had respectfullyrequested
toiestify and recitedfor him the precisewords I had used:"Mr. Chairrnan,there's
citizen opposition to JudgeWesley basedon his documentedcomrption as a New
York Court of Appealsjudge. May I testiff?".
Third, I did not "persist[] evenafter the gavel camedown" - and he doesnot
identify the words purportedlyconstitutingmy "persistfence]".
in
Tellingly, Mr. Fuchsdoesnot identiff any sourcefor the chatacterizations
thesesentences,otherthan his falseattributionto me.
Paraqraph 7. Sentences1 & 2:
..Unseemly as officials may have found this behavior, it is rare that even cacophonous
outbursts result in charges,let alonejail terms. In May, when protesters disrupted a
HouseArmed ServicesCommittee sessionby unfurling a banner and shouting at Defense
Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld to resign, they were usheredout - but not charged or
arrested.tt
Having materially mischaracteizedwhathad takenplace at the confirmation
with speculation,to
hearing,Mr. Fuchs slips in a further mischaracterization,laced
wit,that "officials may have found [my] behavior" "unseemly"'
Yet, had Mr. Fuchsrevealedthat what I did - as verifiable from the Senate
videotape- was to respectfullyrequestto testifywith "citizen opposition"to Judge
Wesley's confirmation - and then, only because- as verifiable from the "PAPER
TRAIL" - our "electedofficialswho approvenominations"in the Senatehad ALL
ignored,withoutfindings of fact and conclusionsof law, CJA's fully-documented
March 26,2003 written statementandthe bar associations'demonstrablyfraudulent
bare-bonesapproval ratings, it would have been clear that there was nothing
"unseemly"in what I had done. Rather,what I haddonewasbraveandpatriotic- and
8
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all the more so in light of Capitol Police'sunwarrantedthreatthat I would be arrested
- alsoverifiablefrom the "PAPERTRAIL".
As for Mr. Fuchs' speculationabout the view of "officials", he does not
identiff who such"officials" might be. Is he referringto Capitol Police-who I had
contendedhad no authority to arrestme for respectfullyrequestingto testiff and
againstwhom, in 1996,I had filed a police misconductcomplaint? Is he referring to
U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteeofficials or to New York's Home-StateSenators
Schumer and Clinton? Nor does Mr. Fuchs identify any attempt to obtain
substantiationfrom such"officials", eitherasto the view to which he has speculated
or for an explanationasto the disparatefashionin which I was treated,as compared
with the "cacophonous"protestersat the May 2004 SenateArmed Serviceshearing
who were "not chargedor arrested".
Paragraph 8, Sentence1:
66Ms.Sassower,however, was charged with disorderly conduct (and by the way, Mr.
Wesley's nomination was confirmed)."
I was not charged under the "disorderly conduct" statute,but under the
"disruption of Congress"statute. This attemptto diminish the statureof my offense
and concealits nationalreachis then combinedwith ajuxtapositionmeantto further
discreditwhat I had done. That is the inferenceof Mr. Fuchs'parenthesized"(andby
the way, Mr. Wesley'snominationwasconfirmed)"- sincereaderswouldreasonably
assumethat hadtherebeenany legitimacyto what I haddone,confirmationwould not
have occurred. Therebyfurther concealedis how utterly shamandrubber-stampthe
confirmationprocessis - asfuither verifiablefrom my post-arrestcorrespondence
on
the "PAPER TRAIL".
Paragraph 8, Sentences2 & 3:
"Court transcripts reveal that her trial, which took place in April, was a production,
with Ms. Sassower,who has no law degree,conductingher own defense. She charmed
neither jury nor judge, but when she was found guilty, the prosecution recommended
only a five-day suspendedsentence."
Mr. Fuchsdoesnot identify the "court transcripts"he reviewedto supporthis
inferencethat becauseI conductedmy "own defense"and had'ho law degree",the
trial was "a production". This is not surprisingasthe trial transcriptsand underlying
pretrial recordresoundinglyestablishthatJudgeHolemanmadea mockeryofmy right
to a fair trial and that no attomeycould havedonea more admirableand professional
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job than I.e Tellingly, Mr. Fuchsprovidesnot a singleparticularasto what aboutthe
trial was a "production".
Mr. Fuchs' further characteizationthat I had "charmedneither the jury nor
judge", as if trials are supposedto be won on'ocharm",is wholly gratuitous- andis
apparentlyintendedto reinforcethat I am an adversarial,"difficult" person.
As to the prosecution'srecommendationof a "five-day suspendedsentence",
Mr. Fuchs furnishesno explanationfor it - and fails to identiff any inquiry of the
prosecutionfor an answer.Indeed,onecouldreadMr. Fuchs' columnandreasonably
believe that he never contactedso partisan a source as the prosecution for any
information or comment.
Paraqranh 9:
"Judge Brian F. Holeman of Superior Court gave her a three-month sentence,but
expresseda willingness to suspend it as long as Ms. Sassower agreed to meet some
conditions: to take anger-managementclasseslstay away from the Capitol complex;
severall contact with membersof the SenateJudiciary Committee; and apologize."
Mr. FuchspresentsJudgeHoleman'sthree-monthsentencematter-of-factlywith no explanationfor its divergencefrom the prosecution'srecommendationof a
five-day suspendedsentence. Judge Holeman is depicted as generous by his
"willingness" to suspendthe sentenceupon my agreeingto probation terms. As to
theseterms, Mr. Fuchs also recitesthem matter-of-factly- as if there was nothing
unfounded,inappropriate,or unconstitutionalaboutthem. Indeed,by the mannerin
which Mr. Fuchs has depicted me and what I did, these terms seem perfectly
reasonable.
Altogetherconcealedis what I told Mr. Fuchs- andwhat is fully documented
by CJA's "PAPER TRAIL": that D.C. SuperiorCourt,aslikewisethe D.C. Court of
Appeals,aredirectly fundedby Congressand,at everystage,"protected"Congressin
this politically-explosivecasethat exposesthecomrptionof federaljudicial selection..
In no uncertaintermsI told Mr. Fuchsthat JudgeHoleman's"protectionism"
of the govemmentwas so extremepretrial as to have compelledme to bring two
formal motions to disqualify him for pervasiveacfualbias and,thereafter,to bring a
mandamus/prohibitionproceedingagainsthim to removehim from the case-relief to
which I was entitled.I summarizedthat JudgeHolemanhad deniedme the discovery
to which I wasentitled.thewitnesses
to whomI wasentitled,andthathis misconduct
' F Mr. Fuchswerecompetentto, andactuallydid,reviewthe"courttranscripts",he couldhaveverifiedthe
utter perversionof the rule of law, which I summarizedfor him when we spoke. The particularsare now
chronicled,with substantiating
to the "court transcripts"and record,by ttty appellant'sbrief and
references
accompanying
supplemental
fact statement,
which I filed with the D.C. Court of Appealson June28,2005.
Thesearepostedon the "DISRUPTIONOF CONGRESS"pageof CJA's website.
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continued at trial by insupportableevidentiary and other rulings, as well in the
sentencingproceedings.
Mr. Fuchs' column neveridentifiesmy assertion,let aloneany of the factual
particulars,that my conviction wasprocuredby judicial misconduct- or that Judge
Holeman'sthree-monthsentenceandprobationtermswere a fuither manifestationof
his pervasiveactualbias,being unsupportedby the recordor precedent,with several
of the probationtermsbeing not merely inappropriate,but unconstitutional.
Paragraph 10, Sentences
1 & 2:
ooTheapology, according to court transcripts and an interview with Ms. Sassowerfrom a
jail pay phone, was the biggeststicking point. She absolutelyrefusedto apologize."
Mr. Fuchs fails to identiff any reason for why I "absolutely refused to
apologize"- therebyreinforcing,includingby the word "absolutely",thatthis is yet a
further exarnpleofmy wilful, relentless,obstinatepersonality.
The "courttranscripts"
reflect reasonsfor my refusing the probation terms, including the apology, and I
elaboratedupon theseduring Mr. Fuchs' "interview" of me.
Parasraph 11:
'oSoJudge Holeman retracted his offer to suspend,then doubled her sentence."
By the word "offer", Mr. Fuchs againcreatesthe illusion of JudgeHoleman's
generosity.He thenpresentsJudgeHoleman'sdoublingofmy sentenceasifthis were
somethinghe was free to do - rather than, as Mr. Fuchshad been informed, an act
both unlawful and unconstitutional.
Paragraph 12:
ooSaid
he: Ms. Sassower,onceagainyour pride hasgotten in the way of what could have
been a beneficial circumstancefor you. This incarceration begins forthwith; step her
back.t'
Mr. Fuchsuncritically quotesJudgeHolemanfrom the sentencingtranscript.
Thereis no basisin the recordthat I actedout of "pride". Nor were the particularsof
the probation terms proposedby Judge Holeman a "beneficial circumstance".
Tellingly, Mr. Fuchsomits what I had to sayaboutmy conviction and sentence,be it
in "court transcripts",during his telephone"interview" of me - or by the documents
he had before him on the "PAPER TRAIL".
11
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Paragraph 13, Sentence1:
"Eyen thosewho have found Ms. Sassowerdifficult emphasizethat she has never been
even remotely threatening."
This sentenceis the functionalequivalentof Mr. Fuchs'"But evenallowing for
that, her defenderscan't get pastone little fact" (parugraph2). Here, too, he falsely
implies a contrastto what he hasalreadypresented.In fact, Mr. Fuchs' every prior
depictionof me is that I am "difficult".
As for Mr. Fuchs' point that eventhosewho find me "difficult" "emphasize"
that I have"neverbeenevenremotelythreatening",suchsubstantiates
thebaselessness
of JudgeHoleman'sprobationtermsrecitedby his paragraph9. This is not apparent,
however,becauseparagraph9 somatter-of-factlyrecitestheseterms,becausehe has
threeinterveningparagraphs,becausehis paragraphl3 doesnot refer to paragraph9
in any way, and becauseboth in this sentenceand his subsequentsentenceshe
reinforcesthat I am "difficult". The inferencethroughoutis that the six-monthjail
sentence,
aslikewisetheprobationterms,couldbejustified becauseI am "difficult".
Paragraph 13. Sentences2 & 3:
"Ralph M. Stein, a Pace University Law professor remembers her auditing his classes
and attending talks he hasgiven. Shelaunchedinto 'polite but fulminating' assaults,said
Mr. Stein, but she never crossedthe line."
Mr. Fuchs does not identif,i why he has solicited commentabout me from
ProfessorStein,rather than soliciting commentabout the "disruption of Congress"
casefrom those who know somethingabout it or who can respondto its profound
legal andconstitutionalissues,includingasto the sentence.As for ProfessorStein's
quotedcommentthat I was 'polite but fulminating", suchis a characterization,devoid
of any factsasto what I saidthat was "fulminating". Nor doesMr. Fuchsidenti$r the
basis for his framing my purportedly "polite but fulminating" words as my having
"launched...assaults"on ProfessorStein - a phraseologyplainly echoing his
descriptionthat CJA "specializesin frontal assaults",for which he had provided no
particulars.
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1.2 & 3:
Paragraph 14, Sentences
'oNewYork State SenatorJohn A. DeFrancisco,who has servedon the statejudiciary
committeefor 12 years, said that just after he took over as chairman, Ms. Sassowercame
to testify at a public hearing 'wielding a dolly with her and three or four big boxes of
materials.' Shewas impossibleto keepon message,he said,and he eventuallyhad to tell
her that she could not continue. But in the end, shewas harmless.t'
Here again,Mr. Fuchsdoesnot identify why he is soliciting commentabout
me, ratherthan aboutthe "disruption of Coneress"case. He quotesandparaphrases
SenatorDeFrancisco,but without identifying anythingaboutthenatureofthe "public
hearing"to which I"carrteto testify", without identiffing anythingaboutthe contents
of the "threeor four big boxesof materials"which I hadbroughtwith me, andwithout
identifying anythingI saidthat wasnot "on message"andthatwould constitutea basis
for SenatorDeFranciscoto "eventually"tell me I could'hot continue".
Mr. Fuchsgivesno reasonasto why, insteadof contactingtheChairmanofthe
U. S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteefor comment- or New York's Home-StateSenators
Schumerand Clinton, the latter being a Westchesterresident - he has turned to
SenatorDeFrancisco,Chairmanof theNew York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee.
However,Mr. Fuchswould haveknownthat SenatorDeFranciscocouldbe a sotrce of
derogatorycommentaboutmeifhe had donea searchof articlesaboutthe"disruption
of Congress"case.Presumably,he would havereadtheNew York Law Journal'sJuly
8,2004 news story aboutmy incarceration,quoting SenatorDeFrancisco,including
with regardto "confirmationhearings":"'She camewith boxesandboxesof material
on a dolly,' he said.'When sherefusedto stoptalking on irrelevant,immaterialissues,
I told her we would haveto cut her off."'.
The unspecified"public hearing"to which Mr. Fuchsrefers- andaboutwhich
SenatorDeFranciscois quotedin theNew York Law Journal- is theNew York State
SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sJanuary22,2003hearingtoconfirmGovernorPataki's
"merit selection" appointmentof SusanRead to the New York Court of Appeals.
There exists both an official Senatetranscript of the hearing and the fulI written
statementfrom which I wasreadingwhen SenatorDeFranciscocutme off at the third
paragraph.These prove the outright falsity of SenatorDeFrancisco'scomments.
Therewasnothing remotely"off message","irrelevarrt",or "immaterial" in the three
paragraphsI sufficedto read-nor in thebalanceofmy written statement.Rather,my
testimonywas explosive- and all the more so becausethe boxesI brought with me
containedthe documentaryproof substantiatingit. Therebyestablishedwas the twofold basisof CJA's oppositionto JudgeRead'sconfirmation:(1) the comrption of
"merit selection"to theNew York Court of Appeals,suchthathernominationwasnot
evenpropsrly beforethe StateSenateJudiciaryCommitteeas a matterof law, and(2)
JudgeRead'sofficial misconductasGovernorPataki'sdeputycounsel.
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Mr. Fuchs had only to examineCJA's website to seethat that there was a
sidebarpanelcalled"Testimony"- from which my lanuary22,2003written statement
was accessible.
What took place at the January22,2003 StateSenateJudiciary Committee
confirmationhearing- whereJudgeReadwas not askeda singlequestionand I, the
only speakerin opposition,was preventedfrom setting forth my fully-documented
oppositiontestimony- was the subjectof news coverage,including a lanuary 23,
2003 article in the SyracusePost-Standard,"DeFrancisco quiets a critic - State
senator cuts off speaker'sattack on statejudicial nominatingsystem"- which was
deemedso shockingby the SyracusePost-Standardeditorial board as to generatea
January27,2003 editorial entitled "A Flawed Process:Judicial nomineesshould be
subjectto morepublic scrutiny". I providedcopiesofboth this article andeditorial to
The Times-as likewisemywritten statement-underJanuary29,2003
coverlettersto
JamesMcKinley, The Times' Albany bureau chief who had been present at the
January22,2003hearingl0,andto theThe Timeseditorialboard.ll Nonetheless,
and
notwithstandingmy subsequent
effortsaswell, therewasno coverageby The Times,
consistentwith its patternandpracticeof suppressingany report of the comrption of
"merit selection"to the New York Court of Appeals,aslikewise the comrption ofthe
judicial appointmentsprocessto New York's lower statecourts.
The pertinent particulars of this Times pattern and practice - indeed, a
surnmaryof what took place at the January22,2003 hearing- is set forth in CJA's
October 13, 2003letter to TimesExecutiveEditor Bill Keller (at pp. 27-28),which is
part of the "PAPER TRAIL". Mr. Fuchswould not havehad to readmore than the
"RE:" clause on the first page of that letter to see its expressrequest for an
investigativeexaminationof "the comrptionof merit selectionto theNew York Court
of Appeals".
As for my being "harmless",this is an aspectof the "gadfly" - a nuisanceand
annoyance,but nothing more. That this is an inaccurate,denigratingdepictionof me
would havebeen evident from Mr. Fuchs' review of the "PAPER TRIAL" and the
otherprimary sourcematerialspostedon CJA's website.Fromthese,Mr. Fuchscould
seethat I was formidable- anddeservedto be so-creditedfor havingdocumentedthe
corruption of ALL safeguardsfor ensuringthe integrify of judicial selection and
discipline - including the safeguardof The New York Times. No one complicit in
that comrption and awareof the meticulousnesswith which I have documentedits
r0

In advanceof thehearing,I haddiscussed
my writtenstatement
with Mr. McKinley ande-mailedit to
him. I also gavehim a hard copy, in hand, eitherat the hearingor upon speakingwith him following the
hearing'sconclusion.fseemyJantary22,2003e-mailandJanuary29,2003coverletterto him, postedon the
"PressSuppression-NewYork Times"pageof our website].
tt

My January29,2003coverletterto theeditorialboardis postedon the "PressSuppression-New
York
Times"pageof our website.
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componentpartscould seeme as "harmless".
Parasraphs15 & 16:
well-known Washington lawyer, evidently agrees with that
"Nathan Lewin,
^
assessment:he is working pro bono to free Ms. Sassower,who is 48.
'Elena makes things more difficult for herself than the ordinary person,oMr. Lewin
said, obutjudges are not supposedto losetheir temper or be vindictive."'
As the descriptionof me in theprecedingparagraphis that I am "impossibleto
keepon message.. . [b]ut in the endharmless",Mr. Fuchscreatesthe falseimpression
that this is the "assessment"
with which Mr. Lewin agrees. This is preposterous.
Obviously,the "well-known" 1\{r.Lewin is giving hi spro bonoservicesbecauseof the
significant legal and constitutionalissuesin the case- all of which Mr. Fuchs has
concealed.
As for Mr. Fuchs' selectivequoteof Mr. Lewin, it is unlikely that Mr. Lewin
meant the word "difficult" to be understoodin the way Mr. Fuchsplaces it in his
column. More likely, the contextof Mr. Lewin's quotedcommentwasthatbecauseI
stick to principle,I don't takethe easyway out. This would reflectwhat Mr. Lewin
had statedin his motion to JudgeHolemanto securemy releasefrom incarceration,
filed lessthantwo weeksearlier.r2
The implicationofMr. Fuchs'continuationof Mr. Lewin's quotethat'Judges
arenot supposedto losetheir temperor be vindictive" is that it was on accountof my
being "difficult" that JudgeHolemanlost his "temper"or was"vindictive". Mr. Fuchs
doesnot identify the aspectof my being "difficult" to which Mr. Lewin was referring
or the aspect of Judge Holeman's conduct reflecting a loss of "temper" or
"vindictive[ness]". I believewhat Mr. Lewin was sayingrelatedto my exercisingmy
right to decline JudgeHoleman'sprobationterms, following which he doubledthe
suspendedthree-monthsentenceto a six-month sentence,beginning immediately.
Suchclarity, however,would haveexposedthe falsity of Mr. Fuchs'secondparagraph
that my "relentlesswords" in "speakingout of turn at a Senatehearingin 2003" were
the causeof my incarceration.
Within the contextof Mr. Fuchs'column,theinferencecreatedbyMr. Lewin's
quote is that if Judge Holeman lost his "temper" and was "vindictive", it is
understandable
sincemy "difficult", overbearingmannerirritates,or at leastis noted
by, everyone.

t2

117ofmy
Discussionofthemotion appearsatpages155-6ofmysupplementalfact statementandpage
appellate brief, filed on June 28, 2005 with the D.C. Court of Appeals [posted on the "DISRUPTION OF
CONGRESS" pagel.
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Paragraph 17:
o'AndMs. Sassower,expressingfew illusionsabout her relatively friendlessstate,put it
this way: 'It's not a matter of who is on my side. But why are they not questioningwhat
happened? I shouldn't be in jail. I'm just here becauseeveryoneis standing idly by."'
Having transformedme into somethingI'm not -- a "difficult", in-your-face
personwhose"staunchestdefenders","most earnestlistener[s]", and ownpro bono
attorneyall seeminglyhavenothingpositiveto sayaboutme - Mr. Fuchsnow hasme
commentupon my "relativelyfriendlessstate".This is an obscenedeceit.
As Mr. Fuchsknew, I was not "friendless". Prominenton CJA's websiteindeed,on our homepage-- was a petition aboutmy arrest,conviction,and sentence
for "disruptionof Congress",whichhadbeensignedby hundredsof people,manyof
whom had addedcommentsexpressingheartfeltsupport,respectandadmirationt3.A
samplingof thesecomments,distilled to pagesl-5 was attachedto the hard copy of
the petition my motherhad expressmailed him. Among thesecomments:
incarceration
JamesR. Davidson- Oklahoma ". ..Ms. Sassower's
shouldbe of concernto all Americans..."
Lee Williams - Indiana "The founding fathers would be
BURSTING WITH PRIDE for Elena"
Anne Farrell-New York "This is anAmericanDisgrace- Is our
Judicial System becoming a 'bully system' and dictatorship? When
similar behaviorhappensin otherlands,we cringeandsayhow wonderful
our system is. I came to the US a few years after dear Rosa Park[s]
refusedto go to the back of the bus. Elena Sassowerwill have many
besideher. We refuseto go [to] the 'back of the bus ofjustice'."
BarbaraYoung Settle- Texas "A few courageouspatriotsalways
pay a price for liberty underlaw. Elena is one of those....Thankyou
Elena."
Eric M. Ross,Ph.D - New York "...Elena did so much fighting
judicial comrptionon behalfof everydecentcitizen,shedeservesto be
addressed
as 'Your Honor.'..."

rr

These pages are now posted on the "DISRIIPTION OF CONGRESS" page of CJA's website. [^9ee
"Reactions of WE, THE PEOPLE to Elena's incarceration"]
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Ed Nitzke- D.C. "Why is this innocentwomanin prison?!?Thrs
a US citizenasksa questionafterthe fhearing]
is an utter outrage...Here,
was adjournedgetslockedup for six months? SIX MONTHS? Freethat
in:rocentwoman."
Morris - California "As a formerjudge, it is clearto me that there
was and is obviousbias in the sentencingof ElenaRuth Sassower.In my
26 yearson the benchbeforeretiring six years ago, I never, once, saw,
wibressed,or read any casethe likes of this nature. I would have hailed
Elenaasa hero if the casehadbeenbroughtbeforeme, andI am thankful
my friend in NY informed me of this very important document (this
petition). May Elenabe freedyesterday."
Mary Wikowski -New York "As a constifutionalprofessor,after
learning of this atrocity, I will find a way to work this into my teaching
plan so that future generationswill not forget how preciousour freedom
is, andhow importantit is thatwe standup for what we believein, despite
this incredibly obviousabuseof power by a flawedjudiciary. FreeElena
N o w !!!"
E.E., Ph.D.- New York "...Elena was a hero beforeshe was
wrongfully imprisoned;now she'sa martyrfor standingup to comrption.
Whenf] Elena is release[d]from prison, I hope she has the strength,
support,andresolveto continuethe phenomenalwork shehasdoneover
thepast15yearsor so...."
CJA's homepagealso prominently postedlinks to other websitesand blogs
which wereheraldingme, aswell asa songthathadbeenwritten,payrngtributeto my
patrioticsacrifice.ra
In any event, during Mr. Fuchs' interview of me, I balked at his startling
question,"who areyour friends?",telling him that it was irrelevantbecausehis story
shouldbe aboutdocumentaryevidence.I statedthat my friendswere everyonewho
caresaboutsuchevidence.It wason this basisthat I declared- and insisted- that he
was my friend.
As for my quoted comment that "everyone is standing idly by", the
"everyone"to whom I wasreferringwere thosein positionsof leadershipandpower
whoseduty it was, and is, to respondto that documentaryevidence. This pertinent
"everyone"was featuredon the "PAPER TRAIL" - our public officers in Congress
t4

Thesehavesincebeenmovedto the"DISRUPTIONOF CONGRESS"page.[See"Reactionsof WE,
THE PEOPLEto Elena'sIncarceration"
- "IllustrativeOutreachEffons & Lettersof Supportof CJAMembers
& Supporters"l
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and the White House, the bar associations,Ralph Nader & a panoply of
established/establishment
organizations,
academia,andthepress.Response
by anyof
them to the documentaryevidencepresentedby the "PAPER TRAIL" - first and
foremost,byfindings offact and conclusionsof law with respectto CJA's March26,
2003 written opposition statement-- could not only have securedmy release,but
would have prevented the scandaloustrain of events that included my arrest,
prosecution,conviction, and incarceration.
I explainedto Mr. Fuchsthat an exposeof this evidencewould propel nonpartisan,good-governmentreform of demonstrablycomrptedprocessesof judicial
selectionanddiscipline.For thisreason,I urgedhim to read,in particular,my June16,
2003 letter to Ralph Nader, Public Citizen, and Common Cause,posted on the
"PAPER TRAIL", asit highlightedthe catalyticpotentialand opportunitypresented
by the "disruptionof Congress"caseagainstme. Mr. Fuchsincludednoneof this in
his truncatedquote from me - the only quotefrom me that appearsin his column.

Enclosures: Primary sourcedocumentssubstantiatinganalysisof paragraph14. including as
relatesto pages27-28of CJA's October13.2003letterto NYT ExecutiveEditor
Bill Keller
(1) Pages28-35 of the transcriptof New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommiffee's ll22l03
hearingto confirm GovemorPataki's"merit selected"appointmentof SusanP. Readto the
New York Court of Appeals
(2) ElenaSassower's
written statementof oppositiontestimony,ll22l03 hearing
(3) CJA's Il29l03 memo to NYT Editorial Board,with enclosedIl29l03 letter to Albany
BureauChief JamesMcKinley, as well as SyracusePost-Standard's
editorial,"A Flawed
Process"(1127103)
andnewsarticle,"DeFranciscoquietsa critic" (1123103)
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(5) CJA's 2lIll03 proposedLetterto the Editor
(5) CJA's 316103
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